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MIDSUMMER SEED NO DULLNESS IN HOME OR BUSINESS BLOCK BUILDING
BUILDING OPERATIONS

CONTINUE UNABATED
N'ewlmarket at theXc^rhmof-Polk^and Sutter streets which:willFe opened August ).

Handsome Structures Are Erected in Many

Sections of City's Residence and
Business Districts

Mari£ Other Improvements Include the Ex-
tension of Boulevards and Better Fire

• Protection System

NEW SCHOOLS FOR
THE MISSION DISTRICT

The building has two entrances in
Putter street trnd two in Polk street.
A handsome marquise with verde an-
tique metal finish Is over each door.

The interior arrangements of the

The midsummer season sees no re-
laxation in building operations in San

Francisco and suburbs, either in home
or business block construction.

A very substantial addition to the
business buildings in Polk street is

the new market at the corner of Suiter

and Polk streets. It is of Spanish style

and the green and yellow trimmings

contrast beautifully with the white con-
crete wall^.

22:11 feet with a depth of 137:6. feet
O'Brien Brothers, architects, have ar-

ranged to erect a three story and base-
ment, structure in the north side of
Kills street, east of Larkln. The build-
ing will be known as the Henneberry

apartments. The exterior will be of
brick. *

The extreme depth of the building

will be 94 feet, leaving a large space
for light and air. There will be five
four room apartments, and one three
room apartment. The rooms will be
of standard size for apartments.. ,\u25a0„'"

Every room willhave an outlook on
the exterior, as the arrangement

BIGLOANS MADE
DURING THE WEEK

NEW BUILDINGS
IN REDWOOD CITY

During July the resurveying of the

Market street homestead will be con-

tinued with an appropriation of $5,000

just made by the board of supervisors.

The official survey of this tract has
resulted In the unlooked.for develop-

m«n"t of the district contiguous to ;the
Homer addition and the Ashbury

heights district on the eastern slope of
the Twin peaks.

In order that the rights of the out-

lying districts may be protected/the
Mission promotion association has set

aside a special portion of its regular

business meetings to hear reports from

the delegates of improvement club-
afflliated with It. The association em-

braces .over, two-fifths of the entire
territory of the city and county and is

the mother organization of all the or-
ganizations within Us district. There
are at present 28 subsidiary, organiza-
tions which send delegates to its
meetings.
SAN BJIUNO AVENUE PAVED
Itis,at present engaged In further-

ing the paving of San .Bruno avenue,

for which purpose Itsucceeded in in-

ability of the Castro street business

section. A determined effort will now
be made, by,- the street-railway com-
mittee of the Mission, promotion asso-
ciation to better the service of the

Market and Eighteenth and park trol-
ley lines.

As a result the- old Buena T Vista
school in Bryant street between" Eight-
eenth

'
and iNineteenth J will be aban-

doned. It-has lately become unfitted
for present purposes owing to the en-
croachment of manufacturing and "other
interests. The. new "schoolhouse willbe
convenient to Jackson, and .Franklin,
squares, which are about to be, im-
proved.

'
\u25a0'"." "'.;:'\u25a0;* 'vi-^ *,-*'.",: -'-7;t r;

School: facilities in the Mission t are
to'« be greatly improved as the result
of an investigation trip made during

the^ week by ~School Directors R. I.
Whelan and Henry Payot, in companjr

withWilliam Broderlck, Henry W. Bur-
rhester and W. A. Hanlan of the Mis-
sion promotion association's committee
on schools/and school 'buildings." ."\u25a0

Since 1906, when the western* slope
of the Potrero hills became

" densely
populated with families, the'children of
that section have been without ade-
quate educational advantages. As the
resuit of statistics presented during

the inspection trip by the association's
committee the education commissioners
have recommended to th.c department
of education that a school structure be
erected on the school lot in the east
side of Vermont street between Eight-
eenth and Nineteenth, and the construc-
tion will be commenced at once.
OLD SCHOOL. ABANDONED

'.\u25a0:-- \u25a0 . " . "\u25a0\u25a0""\u25a0 \u25a0

i . \u25a0 .:."^3^
f.-r Landgrebe, NacNevin,*& ,Jones, Vlnc.*,'V Inc.*,'

report having closed one, of the most
important transactions, in. local : real
estate. -circles during- the- last week.
j-Th'e'-;property involved was owned by

the estate of Morris Simirioff. The sale
was confirmed in .'department 10«of the
superior court to1 Rivers Brothers for%.
consideration of $81,000, the estate re-
ceiving $79,000 net."

The property
-

is situated in the
northerly line of Golden Gate avenue.
192:6 feet -westerly from the westerly

\u25a0line of 'Taylor street, and having a
;frontage in-Golden Gate avenue of 68:9
feetiby a.unlform.'depth. of 137:6^feet:
It^is the; intention, of the new owners
to"immediately start the erection^ of a
seven story brick apartment house to
cost in the /neighborhood of $125,000.
When completed ithe total Investment
will represent $206,000. .

The: original -. appraisement •of this
lot; made In;1908, \u25a0 was: $110,000. It was
necessarj'. fio^have this t

property reap-
praised during the lastnionth and this
appraisement .was :for $87,000. and as
-Rivers Brothers o/tered within 10 per
cent of~the appraised -value the court
confirmed the sale. :

Valuable Property Near Taylor

Street to Be Used as Apart-;
ment Site

GOLDENGATE LOT
SELLS FOR $81,000

! New Mission- savings bank building, which was opened this week' |

The GArman savings, and Joan so-
ciety, advanced to Auguste' and liOuise
S. XL.L.- Vorbe and Marie A. P. Vorbe,
$12,500 on a property in the. north line
of Hayes street, 92, feet- west .of^Fll-
more. -The lot-is 65:by,137. .; '- "

The German bank also;loaned $50,000
to the B'nai B*ritlv;Hall.association on
their 65 by 137 foot property in;the
south' line of Eddy street, 192 feet west
of -Mason. The money* thus obtained
is to pay off all the linal bills incurred
in building" and furnishing, their "new
recreation hall. The building,cost over
$SO,OOO and the furnishings $25,000
more. '\u25a0 The association 1 hall property
is valued at $250,000. :It'is- said- to be
the most handsomely finished building
of the.kirid in the;entire i'country!. -.\u25a0."\u25a0 r>""

The \Mutual say.ings «bank" loaned to
William Dunphy estate executrix $45,-
000 on the property in, the north line

Among-the good sized mortgages ne-
gotiated during the "last, week was a
loan

-
made^ by Charles Filippini to

Henry H. Davis of $20,000 on a lot in
the south -line- of California -[.street,-. 137
feet -east -of;Scott.". -The fot; is 68x137.-
The mortgage is for. three years' at 6
per cent. ."

The Hibernia' society loaned- to Sam-
uel R. Crooks- $85,000; at -5^ per cent_
for one year on a property in the north-"
west line 'of Market street, ,S5 feet
southwest of Sansome. The lot is of
irregular shape, running 24 feet south-
west. S3

-
feet 'north, 20

-
feet east and

63 feet south. , \u25a0 -V;;^*

Banks All Satisfied With Value
of Real Estate Offered

Rhine-& Co. report the sale. of a four
story class C brick building in the
northerly- line of.'Sacramento street, 90

SACRAMENTO STREET
PROPERTY SELLS HIGH

k. .For Henry :P.' Sophey to Fritz HlWrttrandt, IVS*acres of land, together with cottage- ami beveral
outbuildings; price $2,500.*"--' •\u25a0•; \u25a0 . -~--

For H. I>. McGarTey to Otto 11. Bodcl, lot; H."

. The; Southern Pacific' has also been
experimenting with the gasoline motor
cars on ,the-coast division.-: Jt is the
intention of the company to" replace all
local trains with thes^ cars atya jvery,
early :date. .:*

--
Fallowing are 'the sales .made during

the'month of June by E.-W.*:Magruder:

Poles, piling!and otlier maferial are
being brought in by the carload, and
a large crew of men has. been em-
ployed extending the Dumbarton cutoff

north! while the sidetracks on"the west
of the main line will be lengthened' ;by
building^ \u25a0; toward the south.

A new spur .track Is being rapidly

rushed to the water front and a short
spur track has been built to the new
location

-
of , the

-
Standard oil 'company's

tanks. Redwood City, from* the: pres-
ent indications will soon be an active
manufacturing town and railroad |ters
minal. ;,''\u25a0/\u25a0-*;;\u25a0

* '
• ;. ;_;

_

"Considerable building activity, is be-
ing shown in Redwood City; mostly,
residence property and much of it cen-"
tered« In. the Oak Park section. ;The
new Bemasque hotel just completed* ls
an illustration of the.class of business
property; which is now being' built in
this part of the town. -..

Activity of Railroad Company in
Extending Dumbarton Cut=

off Line Helps Growth ;

S. W. Fuller building, future home of Heytvood. Brothers and Wake-
field furniture company on Howard street between Third and Fourth, noxo
being constructed by Felix Marcuse.

ducing the municipality to contribute
half the cost of. this improvement; it
is also endeavoring to better the bou-
levard system of the Green valley dis-
trict, the sewer system of the Sunny-*
side, Ingleside and Bosworth districts,
the fire protection of the Homer ad-
dition and Peralta heights district, the
school facilities .of the Buena Vista
district, the water supply of the Visi-
taclon. Bay.view and University heights
sections, the playground facilities of
the Excelsior homestead. Ocean. View.
Bernal heights, and Potrero district!",
the commercial development .of the
south central district and the trans-
portation facilities of the West end and
East Mission sections. The association
realizes that improvements in alt these
localities stimulate to an extraordinary
degree business aetivitv in,the mer-
cantile portion. of the Mission. \u25a0 \u25a0

The . playgrounds ,of ~ three other
schools willbe enlarged as a result of

the' trip. These schools
-

are in the
most thickly populated sections, and
options are now. being obtained on the
.necessary land In.order to enlarge
them, the board preferring to keep the
exact locations- secret for the present'
for obvious reasons. After the inves-
tigation the commissioners expressed
themselves in favor of throwing open
for the use of the public the yards of
schools in'sections where there are no
public playgrounds, a course that has
long-been advocated by the associa-
tion's committee.
THOROUGHFARE COMPLETED
•t Work has been commenced on the
widening of Eighteenth street between
Castro and Noe, thus completing the
main thoroughfare into the Eureka
valley and greatly enhancing the avail-

A three story class C building with
exterior of brick, trimmed withj terra
cotta. willbe erected on plans by Fabre
& Mohr, architects, for the John- G.
Ills estate, at the junction;of.Columbus
avenue and Glbb street. It-will;cover
a lot.77x100 feet. "• In it there will be
100 rooms and also a large basement.
The cost will be $50,000. The style of
architecture is French renaissance
Americanized^ The structure will be
for hotel uses. It will be an Improve-
ment to the neighborhood andquite or-
namental. . * .

The interior will be finished In nat-
ural woods. The construction cost per
room is $565. or only $65 more than
the cost per room for a frame apart-
ment structure of the same dimen-
sions. The building will be erected
for the Henneberry estate. The total
cost willbe about $13,000. : ;v
APARTMENTS FOR J. J. MOORE

A six story brick apartment house
between Taylor and Jones streets, con-
taining 53 rooms, arranged in two and
three room apartments, is being erect-
ed by J. .1. Moore on the lot 40:6x60
feet in the north line of Post street,'
60 feet west of Taylor. The cost will
be about $25,073. Hladik & Thayer
are the architects. The front of the
building will be of pressed brick and
terra cotta. On the first floor will be
a large lobby and' reception room, -an
office and smoking room. The building
will be equipped with elevator, steam
heating plant, interior telephones, and
wall beds. Jt is expected to be ready
foi* -occupancy in September.;; It has
been leased by the Prihgle 'company
for 10 years.,

FLATS IJV-THE MISSIO.V,

Architects Carte.r* & Foley, .have
awarded the contract. for the construc-
tion of a two story and hasementstote
and flat building in Twenty-fourth
street near Alabama; for M. D. Rior-
dan. The flats will be finished in.Ore-
gon pine and redwood, with beam ceil-
ing in the dining;rooms." When com-
pleted' the "building will be equal •to
any of its kind in the Mission.
ILLS ESTATE HOTEL ; .

places two apartments of four rooms
on each floor, one at either end, and
provides for an ample light court atone side.

Fifty thousand" dollariholel'slrM
[nenbeW&apaflmcntsl'm Post< street -rpest- ofk

'J[d^lor, Moore' apartments Wn?P6st istreet between ;Taylor^and JJones,
andUhe^Riord^^lmiUin^}nthe]M - '

.: ,\

feet: east -of/Kearny.' for: J.- King.,to^'a
client -.of

'
the I"'ofllce,>. for the :;sum 'of

$25,000. The .building: is.now/occupied
by>Chi;Lung.\u25a0*'&"'; Co.";.- one 'of;the:.richest
Chinese^ Importers r;on the: coast.

. -:For.E.' W". Maprurter to*AlTlna"M.':Burke, quar-
ter, acre lot:to A'./HXMerkena. quarter acre lot:
t<> I;.•s.;Jenkins," corner:at :Standish • and 'Warren
streets:,

-
.r-;.-r:-^,^."! :

-
->. ;\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0:,..\u25a0;,-;: ',"

'
'.*\u25a0:•";

Shaw-,, one; lot;,J. *A:1Browm two lots; -Kmma
Furtlu;;one;iot;f Lillian, one'lotj.Wilbert
H.rAlfxai)(ler,"ono'lot^ !\u25a0.''.-*'-\u25a0-'\u25a0.;- :'•-.•'\u25a0 :.-••\u25a0--v-

~
.-'

HlFor Mli<ft Rose'E.'Stvift to ThereserHesselbers,':
corner;at;Hopkins and -Warren gtrcet s./-r .w "*'~;.. '\u25a0• For,J.- Ar>Bo.rd-to

-Ella Cuptlll,"?large lot;:to
Georj»etHa«lley.'-larKe'lot.- ;:\ '\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0'. :;'--' •\u25a0 -''\u25a0>-• \u25a0-..'•

? Foriß.-.V.T.-Barrett'to Frank A'.'-Carlson, -rone
lot.--^..- :..,-'- '\u25a0'\u0084-?•..-> \u25a0-.-•\u25a0--> .=-v^ --\u25a0-->--: -\u0084\u25a0 -.\u25a0-\u25a0 \u25a0-\u25a0:\u25a0' '\u25a0- i;

of .Washington street,! 37--feet west of
Octavia;ithe* lotvbeing j137 'bjv2ns;'feet.
!' The/ Pacified MutualJ/ life;•insurance
.company^ loaned .'$10,000 \u25a0 forione ?year 4at
6 \u25a0* per v'cent vito?y"ames -.'.W." Goodwin;'- on
the "137x137Jfootvlot' at":thc^corner.'of
FrahciscoTand'Liarkin* streets, r-. ;
:"-?A
'
»'loanI'of;;$45;000 was jmade t by VJ.

B.l R̂ichardson .^to,- Joseph ";and ?
-
Maria

Fassler; on?- tKe'".175xl37X footiproperty
ihsitheirSouth^llheKpfl'Page^street.SlOO
feet

-
ea'stTof uclianan^street. 1\'j.:;"

': / ;
TJThe ib'ahks^are- apparently:, well:satis-
fied. withHhe'value !6f^realiestate)propf
erties'; offered;"as ""'security, 'fop

'
loaiirf

'asked/ :/-'''] ',;'.;"'i.v.;',;,'*!:'•"' fy.'?. ';\u25a0'-\u25a0
''
;/ \u25a0\u25a0'". '\u25a0'\u25a0. ".

Fuller's 30 years experience' as. gen-

eraT manager on the Pa-cifie coast for
\u25a0Jiaywood Bros. & Wakefield company
enables him to make every provision
necessary' to facilitate the carrying on
of the firm's business in the new build-
ing.

"
Felix .Marcuse is the. builder.

On a lot having a frontage of only

...The S. W. Fuller building in.Howard
street between Third and Fourth Is
being erected by S. W. Fuller, owner,
for the permanent home of the Fan
Francisco branch" of Hay wood Bros. &
Wakefield company, the largest manu-
facturers of chairs in the United States.
Fuller determined to build 1 with-a' view
to securing a low rate of Insurance
while not building a fire proof struc-
ture, the specifications calling for brick
walls and interior framing of heavy
timbers and floors. The building is
also provided with the very, best sprin-
kler equipment .that can be: obtained
and is equipped" throughout with wire
glass windows and automatic fire proof
doors. : .

For the convenience of its customers
the bank will retain the office at No.

Mission street as a branch. . .

The new banking room presents a
•very liandsome appearance \u25a0 with its
rich marble counter surmounted by a
bronze grille, rlassjc in its simplicity.
One of the features. in the room is th*»
ornate i-^iling,supported by lonic col-
umns and engaged pilasters. The mel-
low coloring of the ceiling is enlivened
\u25a0with" touches of gold to bring out the
detail of the delicate ornament, which
will be further enhanced at night by
the electric lights in the center pieces.
Dark mahogany panelling adds to the
effect of richness and dignity.:

The bank has a paid up capital of
$200,000 and began business on Septem-
ber 15. ISO6. On June 30/ 1910 its de-
posits were $712,541.75. The officers
and directors are: Jarues Rolph Jr.,
president; E. W. Hopkins, vice-presi-
rtent: Matt. I.Sullivan, vice-president;
George L. Center, Wm. H.Crim, George
A. Pope and Stuart F. Smith. DeWitt
C. Treat, cashier.

The main office of the Mission Sav-
ings bank has been moved to its new
building:at Valencia and Sixteenth
streets. The structure, designed by Crim
& f<^ott. is in the mission fctyle, with a
clock tower roofed with Spanish tiles
and is singularly appropriate for the
district.

C S. Kaispr is the architect of the
buildingand the Ransome concrete com-
pany are -the builders. The property
is owned by the Polk street improve-
ment association and the Pringle com-
pany are agents for it. Most of the
< oncessions have been let and the mar-
ket, will be finished and opened -to the
public August 1.

The basement will be of concrete
throughout, with good ventilation
through wire and slat partitions.

At fhe rear In Hemlock street, there
\u25a0will b* an arrangement for trucks to
srb directly into the basement. This
will permit of loading and unloading

under cover without Injuring produce
by exposure to rain or dust. • Hydro-
pneumatic elevators will <-arry produce
Tv the upper or street floor.

anarket arc much like those of the
California market. The aisles between
the stalls are of terrazzo or marble
flaked mosaic- The floors inside the
eta 11s are of concrete, so as to be thor-
onjgtily sanitary and admit of flushing
wiili water throughout.

The interior is flooded with lisrht from
the skylights, and is fitted with high
power tungsten electric lamps. The in-
terior walls are wainscoted with white

In one corner of the building is a
ladies* retiring room with mosaic Tloor
and line finishings throughout.

Th<>rc will be a partitioned off store
on the. corner and one store at the
cud. but the reetfof the- space will be
divided into open booths or concessions.

To Jobauna Mo«seb." lot 4." block ?,'• Fair's sub-
divisions of Holly Turk tract. **•- ;\u25a0;- To Katborfnc C. Blahnlk. !ot =2.">x100. in tlie
southeast line of Madrid 10<l fe*>t.«outh-
vrost of Peru avenue, block «4, Excelsior.-'home-
stead association.^ • ;\u25a0' •.-:-•: '\u25a0-: \u25a0 .-..\u25a0 •':'•'\u25a0;-\u25a0\u25a0

To Charlp* DuKah. 10t. 30x100. atfiuvthprly cor-
ner of Wlldc and Goettingen' streets, block S3,
Paul tract. ,"..- ' . .. %.\u25a0 .

T\» Walter O. Jennings, lot 25x120. in the east
line of Forty-first areuue. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.150 --feet "fouth>'of
Genry street, outside lot 243..'- - -

.-\u25a0•\u25a0*..--.-'To Anna Scbauffel, lots 1103 and '\u25a0 1195, gift
map 2. ' :•:: . •- "

\u25a0 *•\u25a0.-><\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0.
,' To Auzust Egllnsr. lf>t 2.V\i2i>.

-
in: the east line

of, l-'orty-clghth areuae, 150 feet, north of Quln-tara street, outaMe lot fm.Vr .
To Elsie E; Hirst.'lot'2.'>xl2o: in the west lire

of.Porty-fourth- avenue, 225 feet* south, of M
street, outside lot iw*4. .\u25a0- \u25a0 ? * <; -

-\u25a0:_\u25a0,\u25a0 *.
"/. To Vlto Ix»npft.. lot 14. block 10, Fair's •

subdi-
visions of the- Holly Park- tract.

' *
". \u25a0\u25a0••-. \u25a0-'<. To Harry Everett" Reylmrn. lot 1#.iblock ;2,

Fair's ful<dlTlsionh vf
-

the. HollyPark tract. .••\u25a0-..
To Petra Mnrlllo.lnt 312. jrlftmap 3.'.
To Thomas F. Kennedy, lot !<•,» block $>, Flint

tract.-
- ' \u25a0'„•*\u25a0".- _.i .-\u25a0\u25a0,\u25a0;... ;.. :.._......-,....

> 'To John O'Connor, lot 25x120. -.in the east line
of avenue. C25 feet south of'lrrlnz
street. :oritsld<»; lot 710. ..,.".: . : -.• To Emma -.J.'. Barber.

-
lot 50x100, -in the north

.line.-of:S' street. 95
'
feet east, of Forty-seventh

avenoe. outside lot 1070. : '- -
\u25a0\u25a0• '->.t-..t-.. To Sarah K.Fry, lot*S and 11.- block 2,".Fair's

subdivision* of- the HollyPark' tract.;•:> , \u25a0- .V
To MartIn Foparty. lot 25x110. .in the; west

line of.-AUbamft,street,' 400' feet s south ;of Pre-
cita avenue.,i>art of lot lfi2.iPreclta Talley land*.-

To- Fred >Mlsche.\lot !2sxl2o feef.'- In the east
line of Twenty-fourth avenue,' 2oo feet.south •of
Lincoln way. outside lot 050. •- : "-.... .-.; _ ;

To Neil StewartMot 50x120 feet. In'the north-
east line «if Dartmouth streets 125, feet northwest
of Msn«ell, block:11G. University homestead :as- :
tioclation- ' -

-»*v: ;-T,';...
' I

SALES REPORTED BY
OSCAR HEYMAN& BROTHER

?'. t-l-andryXV^Babin;company.* reports the
jsale :;of;a^lot,"i27:8;by*il20,'isituated ;.in;
;the :east*Ride,6't;Frpnt' street^ &2:10- feet
inorth of"ClayJ street;"' runnirig.vthrough
ito;Cedar fstrectiinithe' rear, •from"s.Wil-
\u25a0liam:.Graiit;to3AlexanderJlWolfen^The
iexact^prlcei;isVnotfgiyen,^butUt VW-liri?
itimated that nheti>rice • is jaiHttle "over
;S7OO ;a' front foot:

*
It!is.the: intention

lofsthei, owner- to•erect ;a\twb: story ian'd
;basement brick rebuilding '\u25a0: toImeet -the
needy, of; house; j."W:-p i;;'J

FI^NT^TREE^RRdPERTY^^-
BRINGSiLARQEiPRICE

;-The>bull<lingf permits"^issued v during
.'theVweek' show? thatTcon'st'ructlonfcwbrk
Is continuins 'at'a:gbodirat"e. > tt.Thejt6taltt.Thejt6tal
amount- of.*the; permits ;Jis-$350.328,^di-
vided M»s

*
follows JsNine -? class ? C*build-

ings,ysl7o,339; 30 : frames?^ slsß,69o;" 60
alterations, $21,309.' ..;"V; \ .; ;::;,

MANYrByriSOINGsPERMITS
vISSUEDiDURINQVrHE^VVEEK

10

Market Space to Lease
IN THAT MODERN,
SANITARY,CLASS "A"

*

Home Market
situated on the southeast corner of:

Polk and Sutter Streets
having :137 feet frontage on Sutter
street. and 137 feet on Polk street.
For particulars apply ;to Superin- .- tendent-on premises vdaily between

"\u25a03 and SP. M. . \u25a0 . . 'jc

PRiNQLE GO, 127 t^uss Bldg.
Phone Douglas 981 , '

NoMoney Required
:>If-you .own va' lot,vwiiT finance

5

'building?of:a -home.-: ;
~ ~ '

\u25a0ii" Close estimate; made onalteraU°ns^
tojincrease iincome. „ • *-..
rA*:-feYis.on? hand* of * houses]

;and; flats,i;selling .way .-below valued
5 /A^fcouple^.-of ' small *

loans- (first!
moi-tgr;tge);-may - be placed at high'
:interest.^:'<''>-:~'--'^iJi- -—>' \u25a0•\u25a0' :-

FELIX SfARCUSE
;<; < .Builder .of

'
Artistfc - Homes,

155 Sutter Street*

'
, 40 TRAIKS 1DAT.:

;THEBEST ray ° n "TRti- /\j° we fit

i'lAl\nwl -*-.-\u25a0>--. . . •. - j[ . PURSE

SjAT REDWOOD CITY1 J|^ :AT^SAN:MATEp
x

:, ao;minutes from s. f.7
*

. - so iwi^ujES from \u25a0 s. f.>.-'

DingeePark
*

Hayward Park
vland $10

:
per-month v> , meats free. Easy terms?

SjC^^;^dditii)h > >
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